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STATE O F MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGU S TA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

................... . ....l ~ .~ ~

· ·· ······· · ····· · ···· .. ,

Maine

Date ......... June .. .2 9.t h. •.1940... .... .............
Name ..... Ji.~ rY....()X'.~Y................... ........................ ............................................. ......................... ................................

Street Address ..... ............ .. .. ........ .. .......... ..... ... ....... .. ... ........................ ...... ... ........... ........................ .............. .......... .......... .

City or Town ..... J..ackme.n .....Maine.............................................................................................................. ...........

How long in United

States'r:w.enty ...$.ix...Year.s..... ..................... How long in MaineTwentY. ··-S1X···Yrs.

Born in ...Mono.t on...N • .B •......Canada ............ .............................. .D ate of Bird,s.8 pt ....l9th--.·1900·····"·
If married, how many children .Yes; ....T.wo.. .................................... O ccupation . Connnon-·Laborer

···--·..

Na(P~e~!n~~~~~r .. .. ..AlP.~X'.t. ......l.9 .~ .~ ~;r. ......... ..... ........................... ... .... .. ... ... .... ... .. ...... ... .... ........ ..... ... ... ..... ... ..... .
Address of employer ...Tb.~... For.k s.. ..M$.1n~.. ................................ ............. ...................... ...................................... .
English ...... Yea ....................... Speak. .. ....Yes. ..... ..... .............Read ... .. ..Ye.s. ................. ...W rite ..... .~.ea ......... .......... .

Other languages.................. .... ...... ...... .. ..... .. .. ........ .... ....... .. ........ ....... ..... ........... .. .... ...... ........... .. .. .. ... ............. .. ...... ........... .

H ave you made application for citizenship? ... ....... .No ................................ ................................ .............................. .. .

H ave yo u ever h ad military serv ice? .... ye·S·i.······--····........................................ .......... .......... ........................................

103th.1nfantry

D.Co.

If so, where?..~.'-'.t .!9.n~.l .. .Qµ~¢L ........................... ...When?...... J~wn.f.o r.d ...Maine.......... .... 19.23 .. ..... .....

?t~_,LJ~

.
S1gnature... .. ..... .. ......... ...... .......~ ..~.ff! .......................................
Witness.2Y.'....

fJ/. . >1J.m./k,. . . . . . .. .

IECEllO ._ G.O. JUL

'

